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AMOS NELSON WAS CHEHALEM VALLEY

'RESIDENT IS DEAD
; MEN ENLISTED IN FOURTH :ORD?MCE COURSErU; OF O.
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lien enlisted in Ure .fourth .ordnance course at tlie University of Oregon were photographed on the steps of'the Administration building along

with President P--L. Campbell and Lieutenant C. C Jeremiah the early part or last week. These men will leave Eugene for Portland next
Tuesday, where: they 'will'-.'inspec- t several industrial plants prior to being sent to the government ordnance depot at Benlcla, Cal. Bottom row,
left to right-4Io- es, Marshall, Piatt hfon!, Collard, Smith, Danish, "Simola, Burling, Persons, Turtledove, Brevick, Potter and Roberts. Second

i'Tow-fJordienTamm- Chatburn, Prater, Maloney, Slitteahl, GannonWalther, Blake, Merryman, Jordan and Brazell. Third row Kane,
V ip. H. Young, Shepard,": Nail, Miller, Sersanous, Hess Johnson, Aekerson, H'esch, Divine and Gildea. Fourth row T. F. Young, Webb, Bailey,

'". Nbrtiuist, Correa, ScptV Carrick, Bader, Ferrin, Ostrander, Lake and Fields. Fifth row Bidlake, Blackaby, Janney, McDonald, Griffin, Iloppe,
. James; Wynions, Adler, Egan, Corcoran and AVilson. Sixth row Knight, Courtney, Eide," McClellan, Abercombie, Sichel, Tyra, Euland, Heath,

Dlller, Stewart, Merrick. Top row, standing CSrI Nelson, Jones, President P. L. Campbell, Lieutenant C C. Jeremiah, Sergeant Falrley and

Ralph Moores.. . 'i- -
' '.;

COUNTYWASHINGTON

FIFTH ORDNANCE

COURSE U OF 0.

HAS 90 MEMBERS
I

Thirteen Included Are Either Be-lo-w

or Above Draft Age and
v J7 Registrants in Many States.

I

INSTRUCTION BEGINS MAY 6

Indications That Work Will Con- -
4!miia TWrasif atIi Ati4 Ciimmn? 1

v UUUU 1,1.1 UUgHUUl WUIIIIIIOI

Months; Each Term Six Weeks

University of Oregon. Eugene, April 20.
8venty-sv- n men of draf t age, who

ars to be Immediately inducted Into mil-
itary service, along urtth 13 other who
are either over or under the draft age.
have been chosen to make up a quota of

0 men who will comprise the fifth ord-

nance stores course given at the Univer-
sity of Oregon, under the direction of
Lieutenant C. C. Jeremiah. The course
will begin. May and will last six

Indications point to the continuance of
the courses throughout the summer

r months, although Lieutenant Jeremiah
' baa received word from ordnance head- -

Quarters In Washington. D. C, that some
r changes may be made In filling up the
i . future quotas. It Is probable that men

will be selected from the draft army to
' take the special 'courses in ordnance,

, although Lieutenant Jeremiah Is still re-

ceiving applications for the sixth course.
The 77 men of draft age who have

been selected . for the fifth course are
as follows : Jennings B. Anderson, Twin
Kails, Idaho ; Robert C. Angle, Shelton,

"'.Wash.; John C. Arp, Cheyenne, Wyo. ;

Sydney W. Austin, La Grande, Wash.;
Herbert Bachrach, Tacoma; George H.

, Balrd, Tacoma; Paul B. Bartlett. Sa- -.

lern; Merlin O. Batiey, Twin Falls,
Idaho : Aioyslus J. Beck. Woodburn :

v Robert It.- - Biddle, Eugene; John W.
Boggess, Oakland. Or. ; Harvey G. Bos-tlc- k,

Portland ; Elbert D. Botta, Albany ;

. Walter F. Buse, Woodburn ; Will A.
Butler, Portland : Alex L. Carlson, Port-- f.

land ; Glenn Carrlngton. Seattle ; Hans
' ChrlstlanBon, Seattle ; Earl V. Cline,

Billings, Mont.; Manley L .Coultrap. lo.

Idaho; Grayden C. Crawford,
Jordan Valley, Or.

Leigh C. Iouglas, Coqullle; John F.
( Emlgh, Butte, Mont. ; Samuel F. Evi- -.

son. Seattle : George A. Gabriel, Dayton ;

,. Alphons J. Gillette. Lafayette : Ward C.
Goln. Portland ; Ohmer P. Gump. Spo-
kane ; Orlando M. Hanson, Seattle ;

, Leonard C. Hays. Billings, Mont. ; Kver- -

ett W. Heule, Great Falls, Mont.; Paul
, Irvine, Salem ; Hugh Kent Jr., Missoula.
, Mont. ; Neil H. Klme, Tacoma ; Coral

Lake, Salem; John H, Lnmh. Lsnrel,
Mont ; Craig Lewis. Cheyenne, Wyo. ;

Lot C. Llvermore. Pendleton : F. J. Lof- -
tus. Sumner, Wash. ; Doran W. Lummls,

. Cheyenne, Wyo. Frederick W. Lunger,
. Lafayette ; James W. Lyon, Tacoma ;

' Willis S. Maloney," Portland ; John D.
Matches. Dundee ; A. C. McCormick,

, Talent: Otto J. Mengelkemp, Cheyenne,
Wyo. ; J. D. Meyer, Harrison, Idaho ;

Wendell L. Miller, Portland ; Woodson
G. Morris. San Antonio, Texas; Nathan
P. Mocorosky, Portland.

Clyde E. Phillips, Pendleton; Allen J.
.".Plant, Milton; Ralph' H. Reeves, Leba--

. tion ; Sol Rlchanbach, Portland ; D. D.
H Richards, Missoula, Mont; John L.

Rlelly, Spokane; L. C. Robinson, Spo-
kane ; Francis J. Scott, Chemawa ; Lloyd
W. Shisler, Harrlsburg; Lester Sichel,
Portland; Francis A. Silver, Butte,
Mont ; Max Sommers, Portland ;

Louis E. Spltko, Salt Lake City.
Utah : Cyrus A. Sweek, Kugene ;

Jo W. Ttbbetts, Portland ; O. J. Tille-so- n,

Tacoma; Ralph M. Tipling. Great
Falls, Mont ; Raymond A. Torrey, Eu-
gene ; Sumner H. Turner, Monroe ; Ray-
mond A. Wagner, Spokane; Mandell
Weiss, Portland; Frank E. Wesley,
Boseman. Mont; Henry E. West, Port-
land: Fred VI. Whlsler, Missoula. Mont :

Horace R. White. Salem, and Hermes
Wrightson, Portland.

, The following II men, who are either
. tinder or over the draft age, have been

assigned to the fifth ordnance course :

Everett J. Austin, Cosmopolls, Wash. ;

Irvine J. Bennett Missoula, Mont;
; Thomas O. Brooks, El Paso, Texas;

Robert K. Brown. Billings. Mont; Al-- "
ln W". Casey, Eugene ; Orvllle W. Hull,
Wasco: Floyd W. Maxwell, Union;
Ralph H. Mlllamr Missoula, Mont ; Har
fy Q." Mills. Salem; Kleth Powell, La

. fayette ; Stanley Sayres, Pendleton ;

Submarine
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FOR IBERSHIP FEE,

SCHULDERMAN STOLD

Attorney General Says State- - Cor-

poration Commissioner Must
Use His 0wnFunds. ;

Salem. Or., April 20. Henry J. Schul-derma- n,

corporation 'commissioner, wanta
to use $50 of state funds to pay his
membership fee In the national associa-
tion of securities commissioners. He
asked Attorney General Brown If be
could use state money for this purpos
without violation of law. The attorney
general. In a written opinion, replies
vnry forcibly that It would be unlawful.

The association recently held a meet
ing In Chicago, which waj attended by
Mr. Schulderman. presumably at state
expense, and since his return home he
received a leter from, Charles J. Andre,
secretary and treasurer of the associa-
tion, reminding him of the 150 member,
ship fee and asking If there are any
others In the coruoratlon deoartment
who would like to become members and
serve on standing committees. This
letter prompted the corporation commis-
sioner to put the question to Attorney
General Brown as to whether he could .
use state lunds to pay the membership
fee.

U"om a careful examination of tha
statute." says the attorney general. In
his opinion. "I am confident that you
have no lawful right to pay your mem-
bership fee of 150 in the National Asso-
ciation of Securities Commissioners, with
state funds that are under the control
or the corporation department.

"The payment of aald money Is not
for clerks, stenographers, assistants, sta-
tionery, blanks, records, furniture, office
supplies, equipment, nor subsistence
and expenses of travel necessary and in-
cident to the performance of your of-
ficial duties." ,

The items listed by the attorney gen-
eral are all which are mentioned In the
law for which expenditures may be
made bxthe corporation commissioner.

Association to Weed
Out Poor Livestook

Vancouver. Wash- - April 20. Next
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock an or-
ganisation meeting will be held In the
office of the county agent In the Clarke
county courthouse. The purpose of the
meeting will be to complete the organ-
isation of the first cow testing associa-
tion In this county. Officers will be
elected and a tester employed. All who
have aigned up, about SO in number, are
expected to be present. Before the or
ganisation can be completed. GOO cows
must be listed. This number has been
secured In the neighborhood of Battle
Ground and WaahougaL Professor F.
M. Colcord. state organiser of cow test-
ing associations, will be present. The
object of the association la to weed out
the cows that are not paying, their way.
As soon as this organisation is perfected
efforts will be mad' to start another
one. The large dairies along the river
then will be solicited.

Baseball Canto Scheduled
Vancouver, Wash.. April 20. Sunday

In Standlfer park at the end of Capitol
Hill carllne, the third game of baseball
In which the shipyard team has parti
cipated will be played. The local team
will go up against the Supple 'A Ballln
team of Portland and a hotly contested
game Is looked for. The game will com
mence at p. m.

Great Inventor Once
Considered 'Crank1- -

Washington. April 20. I. N. 8.) In
1(12 the war department, the navy de-
partment and mngreM treated as "a
crank" perhaps the greatest Inventor of
engines of destruction of the age. Ilep--

J resentaatlve Rlayden of Texas declared
In the house this afternoon. His nam
was Wlllard 8. Isham. Not only was he

: the father of the tank and the depth
bomb, but he was the first man to think
of camouflage, Slayden said.

Six years ago this man recommended
construction of 1000 armored cars before

i the house military affairs committee.
, eiayaen saia.
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Well Known Resident of Newberg
Yields to Death. After a

:

Long Illness, j

Newberg. Or., April 20. Amos Nelson
died at his home northwest' of Newberg
Tuesday night.- - after a llngeriixs .Illness
from paralysis, aged about 70 years.

Deceased has been a resident of Che-hale- m

valley for the past 37 years, fol-
lowing farming as a vocation up to a
few years ago, - when he sold his farm
and bought a small place near Newberg
where he and Mrs. Nelson since resided.
Besides holding the office of county
commissioner' from 1S92 to 1896. he has
been vie president of the First National
bank of Newberg for a number of years.

Amos Nelson was born on the Island
of Fyen. ' a Danish possession. June 6,
ltit. where he grew up and was edu-
cated. When 23 years of age he emi-
grated to the United States, first locat
ing in St Ixuis but later going- - to Iowa
where In 1871 he was married to Anna
Marie Peterson who was also a native
of Denmark. In 1873 they went to the
mining districts of Nevada where they
remained six years, at the end of which
period they came to Oregon and in 1881
located In Chehalem valley.

To .Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 11 children
were born, six of whom, with the
mother, are living. They are: Mrs. Stua
Hanson' of Scholia. N. P. and Frank of
West Chehalem. Mrs. Hannah Marsh of
Portland. George of Newberg and Mrs.
Emma Alien of Amity. Fuiteral ser-
vices will be held Friday afternoon at 1
o'clock hy Rev. F. C. Stannard.

Politics Gets Short
Shrift in War Time

Bea C. Sheldoa Says Southern Oregon
People Are Vitally Interested la He
establishment of Xormal School.
It is hard to get peonle in Southern

Oregon to talk politics so one cannot I

an."wr adxHy on situation there."
saia ten j. sneiaon or Mearord. member I

ot the last legislature and unopposed for
reelection, who was at the Imperial yes- -
terday. "Even the governorship and
United States senatorship contents are
overshadowed by the general and deep I

Interest In the war. I

"There is. however, a deep and wide- - 1

spread Interest In the proposal before I

the people at the "November election to
reopen me normal schools. Southern
uregon nas been engaged in a strong
eiiuri w uuuliii me Deal in tne way oi i

that effort haa hrmiirht noma to' them
the need of more trained tifhni The
removal by the last legislature of the
oronertv nullification in
has caused a more general Interest in
such matters, and naturally Ta deep and
enthusiastic Interest in the normal school
measure. It will receive a very havy
vote In that section of the state.

.

Columbia Beach to
Open Decoration Day I

C. H. Lewis, Amnsemest Manager of
Wide Experience, It Directing Work
to Fat Beach la Shape for Season.
Columbia Beach will open Decoration

day. May 30. This announcement was I

made by C. H. Lewis, newly appointed
manager.

The beach will be open at all times I

during the season for every man In the
uniform of his country," said Mr. Lewis,
we win cooperate with the military

authorities to make the beach the rec--
reatlon spot for the soldiers, sailors
ana marines stationed in or near Fort- -
i ana ana vanoouver. we are also going
io me v.oiuraDia oeacn ine mecca ior
who enlov th ulvintirM f th
beach."

Mr. Lewi was formerly manarer of
v.r.l amusomAnt norV. (n the v.t

and he was with the Primrose ft West
minstrels for elaht years.

Work ha alwadv mmmenrri at th
beach, nutting- - It in BhaDe for the corn- - I

ing season.

Place Selected on
Campusfor Statue

University of Oregon, Eugene. April
.20. "The Pioneer," a statue by A
Phlmlster Proctor, which Is to be pre
sented to the university by Joseph N.
Teal of Portland, will rest on a spot on
h .mnr.. K.t,.. ih. iik,.." . 1"" . .. -- - i

senior oencn. acc

..T .....'...!. .J.
sculptor. Mr. Proctor, and the donor,
Mr Teal I

m. - v.iy. .ni i i

figure nine and one-ha- lf feet high, will
In all probability be erected on the cam
pus before tf e end of the term. It will
face the Administration building and
Wii . '?.n'l f.a rou,p,?
his statue from J. C. Cravens, .a Call
fomla trapper.

Raising Pigs With
Waste Serves Need

London. , April 20. (I. N. S.) Pig
keeping by cottagers, allotment holders.

Si rfafden-r01-
1 been recognixed

as a national necessity by the govern- -
ment and la now receiving the encour - 1

agment of the board of agriculture. .
Much Is expected of the new pig de--

partment of the food production de.art- -
ment, which Ja to Issue immediate or
ders prohibiting the slaughter of breed
ing sows and gilts and providing for
the supply of feeding stuffs from army. . ... . .. . ..iana munition suicnen waste as wen as
from the systematic collection of house
hold and other refuse,

.

Elman to Be Guest
; Of Musicians' Club

The Musicians' club will entertain
Mlscha E3 man with a luncheon at the
Portland hotel Wednesday. April 24, at
12 o'clock.. All members of the differ
ent music . clubs, with their friends.
are Invited to attend and give the guest
of honor a welcome, for which Portland
lias become noted tn extending to fa
mous musicians visiting the city.
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WILL A: BUTLER TO

JOIN NEXT ORDNANCE

COURSE AT EUGENE

Member Journal Business Staff
to Enter University Train-

ing Class.

"VZill A. Butler Is just In receipt of
his papers from the ordnance depart-
ment which will admit him to the next
course of training at the University
of Oregon on May 6. Mr. Butler is at
present an employe of the advertising
department of The Journal. Last sum
met-- he was .special beach correspondent
for the paper at Seaside. From Feb
ruary, 1914, until last summer Mr. But
ler was 'connected with the circulation
department of the paper. While in the
employ of the circulation department
he spent his evenings studying law and
last year he was graduated .from, the
University of Oregon law. school. For
over a year he was 'editor of The Jour-
nal carriers' paper, '"The Little Jour-
nal."

Mr. Butler recently received a letter
from his mother at Trinidad, Colo., in
which she advised him to get into some
branch o the army as soon as he could
and help along in freedom's cause. Mr.
Butler has a brother who is an electri-
cian in the signal corps and according
to his last letter soon expects to sail
for France. Several English cousins
in the army are known to have been
killed and others are thought to have
met the same fate. Mr. Butler's grand-
father was a captain in the EngllJh
army during the Boer war

Polk County Boys
Shifted m France

Lieut, Xreasom Has Arrived la4 France;
Corporal Farley Traniferred From
lCSd Iafaatry.
Dallas. Or.. April 20. Word has been

received by Attorney Oscar Hayter of
this city that Lieutenant Robert S.
Kreason, formerly associated with him
in the praceice of law, had recently ar-
rived safely in France. Lieutenant
Kreason is attached to the motor truck
division, of thv quartermasters' corps.

Information has been received here
that two well known Dallas boys, who
were prominent in O. A. C. and U. of O.
student activities, had been transferred
from the 162d Infantry to other organi-
zations now in France. Corporal Estley
Farley, son of Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Farley,
has joined the aviation corps, while Cor
poral Laird V, Woods, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I. N. iVoods, has been assigned to
a company of the 163d, the former Sec-
ond Montana infantry. Woods was left
behind in a hospital in New York when
the 162d went over seas, but wa sent
across a few weeks later.

Patriotic Meeting
Held at Fairview

School Children Give Program of Patrl
otic Ifambers aad Several Sneakers
Deliver Addresses at Loan Bally.
Falrview, Or.. April 20.A stirring

Liberty loan patriotic meeting was held
at the city hall Tuesday evening, at
which the school children gave a poo-gra-m

under the direction of Professor
Gill and Miss Lents, their teachers. Dr.
Reld. recently of Belfast, Ireland, who
Is conducting evangelistic services here.
guve n nuureaa 01 interest ana instruc-
tion, telling of many of his meetings
with returned soldiers In. Canada.

County Superintendent of Schools Al
derson and Mr. Leffler of Portland made
brief addresses.

Fairview has .given a number of, men
to the service and in addlfton has con-
tributed liberally to the cause through
purchase of Liberty bonds and .War
Savings Stamps. .

Farmer Hangs Self:
Despondency, Belief
Moro. ' Or-- AnrU 20. Chris Kopke.

German farmer, arid witness in the Rhu--
berg enemy alien ase to come to trial
in the United States court at Portland
next Wednesday, hanged himself Friday
night at .his farm; southwest of Grass
Valley. -

Amos Nelson

NEWBERG TEACHERS

ARE GIVEN INCREASE

IN PAY BY BOARD

Raise of 10 Per Cent Will Take

Effect at Opening of Next
School Year.

Newberg, Or., April 20. The Newberg
school board has voted to Increase the
salaries of all the grade and high

bol teachers 10 per cent, the raise
to take effect at the opening of the

hool year next fall. A flat rate was

f10 superintendent and principals.
superintendent J00, high scnooi pnn
cipal 90. grade school principal $C0

The teachers In petitioning for the
raise gave as their foundation for their
request the present low scale and the
increasing cost of living expenses. The
raise brings trta, schedule up to the
average of a list of 18 schools In the
-- tate of the size of Niwbert.

rllvl ll.v rt. v
Newberg, Or.. April 20. May Day

festivities will be held In Newberg un
aer tn management or tne local orancn
chapter- - of Red Cross. The queen of
May will be chosen by popular vote of
the people of the community, and the
field Is open for all young ladles of
the community centers having auxll
larlea to the .Newberg brancn, as wen
as of Newberg. A fee of one cent will
be charged for each vote cast t
help swell the funds for the Red Cross.
Besides the crowning of the queen of
May, the winding ot the May pole
and a big ball game, patriotic drills
and songs will be Included.

Honor Flag Received
Newberg. Or.. April 20. The chair

man of the local Liberty loan commit
tee received New berg's community
honor flag today, won by oversubscrib--
Ing her quota. The community has
subscribed $47,200 above the quota.
without a canvass. The committee feels
confident that the quota will be at
least doubled during the coming week.
which will entitle Newberg to the blue
honor star. A big ratification meeting
to be held In Newberg Is bein Dlanned
for celebrating the victory.

Dora Much Work
Nemberg. Or.. April 20 The Dan- -

ae auxiliary of the Newberg branch
ot Red Cross up to April 6 had com- -
pleted 132 paiama suits. 21 hospital
"ais, unirxs. jo arm wins.
body braces. 234 linen pieces, several
iniants" garments I or Belgians, iwo
muiriers. is pairs wrisueta. 11 neimeis.
101 sweaters. 172 pairs socks ; donated
600 Dounds clothing for Bel elans. 115
pounds food and clothing for superflu-
ity shop. Dundee has subscribed fit.- -
000 to the third Liberty loan.

Irish Freedom Price
For Fighting Huns

Chicago. Aorll 20. I. N. fl.l "Qlve
Ireland her freedom and trust to the, .

aitainst the Hun. and you will not be
a,Slp.po

This solution of the Irish question was
lorrerea wa7 oy J- - P. (Tay Pay)
O'Connor In an address before the Irish
fellowship meeting.

He pointed out how Irishmen have
Hocked to the aid of the allies from
all corners of the earth, to prove his
assertions

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A Yaw Sm Car That Aaym Oaa

Use wiuoii ineeomxorc or jtomm
ot TUB. y

We have a new method that cures
Asthma, and w want you to try It
at our expense. ro matter wnetner50..occasional or chronic Asthma, you
should send for a free trial of our
method. No matter In what climate
T no master wnat your-ag- e or

Yvil- - .. , " . iTi-- wJlTwWe especially want to send It ta
those sDoarentlr hopeless cases, where
all forms of Inhalers, douches, opium
oreDs ration, fumes, "patent smokes.
riw.. i.ui. . . " . . . iw .uv.everyone at our own expense, that this
new method Is designed to end all dlf
flcult breathing, all wbeesirig. and all
those terrible paroxysms at one and
for sll time..

This free offer Is ton Important to
neglect a single day. Write new aad
then begin the method at once. Send
no money. Simply mall coupon below.
Do It Today. (Adv.)

raxs AtrmcA cottfojt .
FRONTTKR ASTHMA CO- - Room
44C-- T. Niagara and Hudson 6b- -.

Buffalo. N. Y. - . 4. i -

Eend free trial ef-yon- r method tot

Soren Sorensen. Amity, and Louis K.
Steelhammer. Pendleton.- - k ,

Junior Week End Planned
University of Oregon, Eugene, April

20. Oregon's annual Junior weekend
plans 'are well under way and Indica-
tions point to this years celebration Te-In- g

equally as Interesting, if not more
unique, than any previous weekend. The
dates have been set for May 10 and 11,
and enough attractions have been
booked, with special added features, to
make the two days the busiest and
most Interesting In the school calendar.

Miss Fox Arrived Safely in France
University of Oregon, Eugene. April

20. President P. L Campbell received
word Thursday that Miss Elizabeth Fox.
dean of women of the university, had
arrived safely In France. Mies Ipox left
Eugene on March 20 to engage In war
work among the nurses of France, un-

der the auspices of the national Y. W.
C. A. She will return to Eugene on
October 1 In time for the opening of
the fall quarter of the school year.

Glen Eozell Dies
In English Hospital

Lebanon, Or., April 20. Mr. and Mrs.
P. 11. Rozell of Sweet --Home have-receive- d

word that their son, Olen Rozell,
died in a hospital In England from the
effect of an abscess, which brought on
other ailments. Glen enlisted in April,
1917, In the Third Oregon and was as
signed to Company F, going to the train
ing camp at Clackamas,., later to. Camp
Greene and from there to Camp Mills,
from which place he sailed just before
Christmas of last yar for somewhere in
France. Shortly after landing in Eng-
land he was sent to a hospital for treat-
ment, and died there March 25. He
would have been 20 years of age April
27, next, and was the second son of the
family. He leaves, besides his parents,
two brothers and three sisters.

Klamath Highway
League Is Formed

Klamath Falls, April 20. The Kla-
math County Defense Highway league
was organized here Monday with J. A.
Gordon president; Captain O. C. Apple-gat- e,

secretary, and E. R. Reames, treas-
urer. The organization is for the pur-
pose of assisting in every consistent way
the legislation now pending in congress
for an appropriation of '$250,000 for the
survey of a system of military roads.

Destroyers

lumbago, "neuralsric" oains shoot

alqts and jalap... Keep the body
. . , v 1 -

TO TAKE TRAINING

COURSE AT EUGENE

Will A. Butler

Oregon Electric
Bndgemen Loyal

Woodburn, Or.. April 20. Ths W. D.'
Simmons Oregon El ec trio bridge gang
this week purchased a sewing machine
for the Red Cross auxiliary of the
Methodist Episcopal church at Wood- -
burn. The following men assisted In
this purchase: T. J. Super. W. C. Id-dln- gs,

Cyrus M. Bradley, Clarence G.
Gulliford, Fred Dake. Harry Dake,
William M. Dake. George iW. Phillips.
John Larson. John W. Gerber, Eugene
Rofinot, George LaFleur, Lloyd Flee- -
nor. Mark Shackelford, Carl Gustaf- -
son, (George F. Bonney. J. H. Baldwin.
Roy Miller, Clayton Miller, Otto P. Mill-
er, Alonso Wilson. Sam E. Hardcastle
and W. D. Simmons. These men last
week Invested 92450 In Liberty bonds.

Captain Tooze Returns to Camp
Dallas, Or., April 20. Captain Walter

L. Tooze Jr.,- commanding Company K.
861st Infantry, national army, who has
been spending a 10 days' leave making
Liberty loan speeches In Polk county,
left Saturday to return to duty at Camp
Lewis. In civil life Captain Tooze was
a prominent young attorney of this city.

MOTOR CAR FOR
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New motor ear on

Baker. Ori; . April "2d. Confronted with
th necessity of , increased passenger
servic to aerve the constantly growing
population of- - Austin and Batesville and
new camp along the . line, and under
present condition not desiring to put
another passenger r train on the Baker-Austi-n

division. General Manager Pen-g-ra

of the Sumpter Valley Railroad
company has placed In service between
Baker and. Batesville a motor car, with
a seating capacity of 27. , ,

, The body of the car was built in the
company's shops at South Baker and .is
mounted on a truck, with the gauge cut
down "to fit the narrow gauge of the S.
V. tracks and equipped with ." flange
wheels. It leaves Batesville in the morn-
ing for Baker and returns in the after--

ENDEAVORERS HOLD

ANNUAL CQN fENTON

Session Started in Christian

Church in Forest Grove Friday

and Will Last Over Sunday.

Forest Grove. April 20. The Wash-
ington County Christian Endeavor con-

vention is beihs-hel- d here at the Christ
lan church. The convention started Fri-
day evening and wiU continue over Sun
day. Friday evening at the opening of
the convention Clarence Sprague, T. M.
Ci A. secretary from Vancouver, was
the speaker.

Shirley Suallow. stats prayer meeting
superintendent: Mrs. Fay Sternmets.
president of Multnomah County union ;

E. E. Flelschmann, Rev. Mr. Koehler
and Rev. A. L. Hutchinson, are aU on
the program.

Buys Chehalis Paper
Forest Grove. April 20. J. P. Hurley,

who has been connected with the local
leading paper, the News-Time- s, for the
past few years, has purchased an Inter-
est in the Lewis County Advocate at
Chehalis. Wash.

Carl Striblck of this city underwent
an operation for appendicitis recently at
the local hospital.

W. II. Helsler has traded his 68 acre
ranch between this city and Gaston to
W. O. Wagner for 157 acres near Jef-
ferson. Marlon county.

Waldo Hall Dance
Is Pleasant Affair

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-11- s,

April 20. The Waldo hall club
dance, which took place Saturday eve-
ning.- proved one of the most enjoyable
social functions of the year. About two
hundred Waldo girls showed their abil-
ity to decorate inexpensively yet taste-
fully with Indian robes, pillows, pen-pan- ts

and palms. The Invited guests In-

cluded President and Mrs. W. J. Kerr,
Dean Fawcett. Dean Milam, Dean and
Mrs. Covell. Dean and Mrs. Bexell, Mrs.
Kidder, Miss Hadwln, Mrs. Haight and
Marllla Dunning.

SUMPTER ROAD

--or?-

' -

Baker-Balesrl- ll run.
noon, allowing-- residents along the linea chance to go to Baker and return the
same oay. a n regular --passenger ser- -
vice takes cars of the business from
Baker and return, the duimmf train.
from this city and Prairie passing at
Austin. If the new service works outsatisfactorily. Mr. Pengra stated itwould be tried on the Auatln-Pral- rl di-
vision.

The Sumpter Valley also received this
week six new passenger, baggage andmail ears, which are being mounted on
the trucks and will be placed in servicem a lew aay, replacing the old pas-
senger train equipment on the Baker di-
vision. Two new passenger locomotiveswere put in service a few weeks ago and
the. road is now well equipped with roll-
ing stocky for all classes of traffic, .

y"rmTS- -
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. Our destroyers and scout ships are waiting for the sudden
tack or the deadly torpedo the watch on the Atlantic is on the
lookout for the first indication of hidden danger it's a fight for
life, For those leading a quiet life at home it is often the unex-
pected that happens. It may be that we are mysteriously attacked
by pain in our back or limbs,
ing anywhere. Backache of any kind is often caused by kidney
disorders, whicrKitieans -- that the kidneys are not working, prop-
erly. Poisonous matter and uric acid accumulate within the body
in great abundance, overworking the sick kidnevs ; hence; thf ron--

r gestion of blood causes backache in the same manner as a similar
congestion in tne head causes headache. Perhaps you become' nervous, despo'ndent, sick, feverish, irritable, have soots annrar!n?
before the eyes, bags under the lids, and lack of ambition to do

V things. The latest and most effective means of overcoming such
; trouble, is to eat sparingly of meat, drink plenty of water between
.! meals, and take a single An-ur-ic Tablet before each meal for a'

. while, or until recovered. ... :

"
. Simply ask your favorite druggist for Anuric Tablets (double

.strength.) If you have lumbago, rheumatism, cout. drnnsv Kpo-i-n

- immediately with this newest discovery of Dr. Pierce, who is Chief
. Medical Director of Surgical Institute in Buffalo, N. V. Send lKr
; for trial pkg. All druggists sell large package for sixty cents.

bowels. Compound of May apple
xica inaiuc as wcu


